
Has� Gyoz�  Men�
1, 38 Maha Raj 1, Prachuap Khiri Khan, Mueang Prachuap Khiri Khan District, Prachuap
Khiri Khan 77000, Thailand

Here you can find the menu of Hasu Gyoza  in Prachuap Khiri Khan. At the moment, there are 17
meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Hasu

Gyoza :
Really good. Good food, nice presentation, quality was beautiful. I didn't expect much, but they're doing a good
job. Menu is in English and the prices were not bad, not local food prices, but great for a little Japanese fix read

more. What User doesn't like about Hasu Gyoza :
Not bad but portions are quite small for the price. Ikura nigiri had too little roe and there was incorrect price on
the menu. Wasabi served very little, pickled ginger had to be asked for and it was shredded with a hint of apple

in the taste. Not traditional definitely. Very little selection of maki and sushi in general. Salmon avocado, little
pieces and some didn’t have any avocado visible. Service was a bit strang... read more. At Hasu Gyoza 

 from Prachuap Khiri Khan, tasty sushi (e.g., Maki and Sashimi) is prepared for you, along with numerous
other variations, always fresh with ingredients like fish, vegetables and meat, The guests of the establishment
also consider the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Hasu Gyoza

 focuses on a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat in its easily digestible Japanese cuisine, The
guests prefer especially delicious juices.
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Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

�tra�
WASABI

Sush� Nigir�
IKURA

Sush�
SASHIMI

So� drink�
JUICE

Mai� Cours�
GYOZA

Japanes� specialtie�
MISO SOUP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MISO

CHICKEN

AVOCADO

GINGER

SALMON
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